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LANDLORD IS HUMAN.
With the discovery of a landlord 

who says he refuses to profiteer and 
that the 10 jier cent return on his tn 
vestment under the old scale of rents 
Is enough for Jiim there might seem to 
be ground for hope that the era of sky
rocketing prices for homes was near an 
end. But. alas, one such landlord Is 
very like the single swallow which does 
not make a summer. This landlord 1.« 
refreshingly old-fashioned. He has 
had the same tenants for many years 
and he wishes to keep them tn bls 
house. He lives In the building him
self, and finds it agreeable to be 
friends with his neighbors. That Is 
the explanation of bis astonishing but 
welcome stand. He always has been a 
good neighbor; he appreciates other 
good neighbors around him, and be 
doesn't wish to be unneighborly to
ward them. "Small town stuff." the 
"coffer may jeer. But It 1* more of 
that small town spirit and willing to 
be of a friendly frame of mind that 
New York and other American cities 
need. Tn the small town kindly cour
tesy and mutual helpfulness go far to
ward making life worth living for its, 
brightness and good cheer, says New 
York Telegram. Let's have more of It 
here In New York.

AMERICAN IUEALB
"Am« I .can* of the future will be the 

\ai< ili-iTns evolved-from the foreign 
lawn of l.sluy," is the belief of Dr. Al 
bert jShWta. who for many ys^rs was 
connected with the public schools of 
New York city In the <1« istrtuieiit •< 
educatloual research an«l the evening 
«chools, and who has more recently 
been superintendent of the public 
schools of Los Angeles. But Instead 
of attacking American women a* *la<< 
era, remarks the New York Evening 
Sun. Doctor Shlela lielleve* we should 
turn toward efforts to make good 
Americans of the large number of for 
elgn-boru children already In America 
and thou« which are to be l*ora In fam 
Illes of Immigrant.«. "Statistics show 
that the birth rate advantage Is all 
on the side of the foreign liom.“ say« 
Doctor Shlels, who Is at present In 
New York assisting with th«* prepara 
tlon for the national Immigration eon 
forence In this city. "This fact shout,' 
not startle us. Not any of us can true.- 
our ancestry back far enough to be 
b«vastful about It at the ex|H*n«e of the 
mau who caine ever yesterday. If th«* 
so-called American stock represents 
some Ideal or tradition that Is worth 
preserving—and no one can question 
the fact that It does—then we should 
a, all ourselves of every opportunity 
to Implant these Ideals In the heart« 
and minds of the foreign horn."

There are still thousand« upon thou 
sands of acres of land in the United 
States that are good for no other pur 
pose than to grow trees. Exacting 
study Is now being made by the for 
carry departments of the United State- 
and the various states for the purpose 
of clearing and replanting the vast 
acreage with trees. It takes years to 
reforest land, and we should begin now 
to sene the future generation«. There 
should be an organization In the Unit 
ed Slates composed of lovers of trees 
and nature. This organization should 
have for It* purposes the protection 
of the forests that still remain and for 
the production of new one.«. It should 
through ’ the public press' and the 
schools, carry on a plan of educating 
the public In the beauties ami use« of 
forests. To put man In touch with na 
ture makes hhn a better citizen.

Sig. Marconi say* that It Is Mars 
that Is trying to s-gnal to us, while 
Prof. Abbot, astronomer of the Smith 
sonlan Institution, declares that the 
mysterious manifestations are from 
Venus. Under the circumstances then 
doesn't sewn anything to do but give 
the scientists a spyglass or a ouija
board apiece and let them tight It out 
A signed message from Mars or an 
autographed call from the lady at 
central on Venus would be welcomed 
as evidence, but in the absence of 
either it might be wise to withhold 
Judgment. Personally, we woubl ruth 
er make a date with Venus than Mars 
says Los Angeles Times. It seems to 
suggest more warmth ami sociability ; 
but at the same time if Mars really 
has a communication to make we are 

I willing to hold the wire. Mars can 
»do nothing to scare us any more.

A French aviator recently made the 
flight from Paris to Lyons at the rate 
of nearly two and one-half miles per 
minute. He did this by ascending to 
a height so great that air resistance 
was much decreased. Hitherto this 
advantage has been offset by the fact 
that engines deliver less power at high 
altitudes, but a simple device for com
pressing the air before It Is forced Into 
the carburetor ha* overcome the diffi
culty. One more victory in the con
quest of the aerial ocean, but while the 
Invention will speed mall deliveries 
and be of great advantage In emergen
cies of all sorts, It will cut no figure 
In the air transportation of passengers, 
says Chicago Evening Post. Only 
people in fairly robust health can 
stand the strain of being hoisted in a 
few minutes to an elevation five or six 
thousand higher than Pike's Peak, and 
let down to ordinary levels still more I 
suddenly when the voyage Is over.

foreign novelist visiting on thl* 
la telling audiences that Arnerl 
wives are too much coddled by

* A 
side 
can 
their husbands and would like to be
“treated rough" once In a while. The 
American wife Is treating this advice 
with silent Indifference, as the worth
less theory of a foreigner, and by the 
American husband with silent con
tempt as 
does not 
about.

the utterance of a man who 
know what he Is talking

Now, then, we have It. Profiteering 
has been diagnosed by a learned medi
co as a disease called pleonexla— 
from the Greek words pleon, meaning 
more, and echo to have—and ft 
mean* abnormal covetousness. Still, 
only people who are part l*og are sub
ject to It, and they would be wise to 
beware of hog cholera.

Prohibition Is making some prog 
ress. Here and there of late Ims beer 
found the old-fashioned fellow who 
used to teeter on his heel« and toes 
with bls hands In his hip pockets.

Again the ultimate coal burner Is 
tip against the serious task of cudgel
ing hl« brain—with scant and unsatis
factory results—In an effort to under
stand the difference between the 
vnnee In wages to the miners and 
advance In the price he has to pay 
the coal.
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To guard pedestrians against foot 
pads, a device has been invented to 
hold a pistol Inside the coat-sleeve arid 
eject It Into the hand at a moment's 
notice. This is the sort of invention, 
however, that a footpad takes advan 
tage of first

It la all well enough to be optimis
tic, but If after counting the money 
you have made you apply to the pile 
the bacon, egg and butter test. It may 
tone your swaggering down to a mod
erate gait.

will have 
attention

Weather prophets who nee sky signs 
of Impending rough weather 
difficulty In getting popular 
from the storm signals already de
livering the goods here on earth.

Keep your eye on tiie person or pub
lication that Insinuates gently that the 
bolshevist* may not be so toad after 
toll.

Admiral Plunkett says Germany 
would have whipped the United States 
as an Individual antagonist, and the 
reason would have been a lack of men. 
They may call In rebuttal the fellow 
who oiled the swivel chair*.

Of course If we must have cheaper 
cut* of beef than those we are accus
tomed to we suppose we shall have to 
ask the butcher to reserve for 
hoof and a horn twice a week.

us a

North Dakota farmers have 
feeding the prairie chickens all 

Later on the prairie chickens will 
feed

been 
win-

ter. 
help

m«.vIt 
first" has 
Joke

the fanners.

be that the alognn "safety 
become s joke, bui It la no 

to disregard the caution.

Is not on record that the yeggs 
robbed a church safe stole any

9 : her to Vhflt" hlthr In* •’<qtnq__^q. call 
often at Auut Jesslea'* hous«. Later, 
when ho Wks q^ilte wbll again.« lbw 
mow9hm*il «ml skatisl togethur, mid 
be took hoc slulghlllg behind Illa new 
and fav*>rit«> hors«*, whoa«* name he 
change«! front Ihilly to 
It m>unde«l so much 
sown forgot that slut 
but she was too busy 
way her aunt’s eyes twinkled nt time* 
when she looked at her.

It wns some tint«* later that Betty 
answered the ihairbell one nftormahi 
to find Tom llolllnsford standing on 
tin* d*a>ratep.

“What n forsaken hole of a place 
to hid«* «way in," wore his first words 
"I couldn't get anyone to bring me up 
from the station mid hml to walk alt 
th«* way." Ills vol«*« was somewhat 
Irritable, for In* was very cold.

"What a shame!" Betty sympn 
thlztsl. ns she led him into th«* living 
room, wondering to herself what she 
hud ever seen In him.

When she had closed the door, he 
seized both bunds Just ns of old 
mid wild:

“Well, writ, Betty, you're prettier 
than ever. You were unreasonable 
lust slimmer—about Louise. I mean— 
but I'll admit It wa« tairtly my fault, 
so I thought I had hotter come up mid 
apologise and tnk<* you back borne h<* 
fore 
you."

"If 
said, 
late." 
am) pointed down he mini 
whit«* holt««* down then*- the on** 
tin big barn?
going to marry tin* man who 
thvr«* Ye*. In*
Isn't a ind."

"Betty, you're joking!" 
"<>li no. I'm not. See my ring, lie 

lu coi ilng to supper tonight. Won't 
yofi wait and meet him?"

The look of unliellef on his fare 
changed to one of Injured pride. Ixaik 

Illa watch, he said stllllj ; 
thank you.

5:30 train
engagement.

llelty. la-caipe 
bet tar. Hetty 
wasn't happy 
to not ha* thellll, *> Medlar* N« ««as;*«« SraJie*,« >

Betty'* heart was broken—navar, 
never to be mended. She had quq*** 
reled with Tom, broken her engage 
rneut. and come up to visit her aunt 
tn this little village among the hills 
In order to forget him.

"If you weren't quite so selfish, and 
could forget yourself for five minutes 
at a time, you would lie a little hit 
happier, Betty." her suut said one day. 
her voice softening her words.

Betty dldu't eveu turn from the win 
dow, where she was gloomily 

| down the road. Everything 
\ even more dismal than usual 
1 grayuess of a drizzling rain.

A little later her aunt called her out 
I Into the kitchen, where she was pack

lug some Jelly In a basket.
“Betty. I wish you would -take thia 

Jelly down to Mrs. Emery-alt« Ilves 
in that white house uear th« cross 
road*, you know. I was going mi self, 
but my rheumatism Is troubling me 
and I'm afraid It would make It worse 
to go out In this rain, 
especially for her son—he 
with pneumonia this tall, 
beginning to sit up now. 
p«rtiaps you could cheer him up a lit
tle. You don't mind, do you?”

"I don't mind taking the -Jelly 
down." Betty replied, "but I'm not go
ing in. tiecause I don't want tu see 
him. I don't feel like trying to cheer 
up anyone, anyway, especially when 
they're men."

Betty trudged down the road mood
ily. At the Emery place Mm. Emery 
herself opened the door, and greeted 
her In *uch a warm, friendly way, 
that she was ashamed of her cross
ness.

“I made some pumpkin pies this 
morning, and I want to send one up 
to your aunt. Come in and wait lu 
the sitting room, while I wrap It up," 
Mr*. Emery said, drawing Betty In. 
In spite of herself, and pushing her 
into the cozy, old-fashioned living 
room. "Here's someone to talk to. 
Don—Jessica's little niece. Miss 
Southall. You must entertain her un
til I get that pie wrappod up?’

"My. but It seems good to see some
one from outside," he said "You’re 
all wet; sit down near the fireplace." 

Betty obeyed. He didn't look any
thing like Tom—-she was glud of that. 
He was sitting 
bundle*I up lu a 
quilt. His face 
drawn—until he 
looked surprisingly bright, 
her about her trip up and about her
self—not a bit like Tom. whose con
versation was always mostly about 
himself—and by the time Mrs. Emery 
came back. Betty had promised to 
come down the following afternoon 
and play cribbage with hhn.

In the weeks that followed, while 
he was convalescing, she went down 
often. Sometimes she rend to him. 
sometimes they played crlhbage. or 
roasted chestnuts or popped corn It! 
the fireplace, sometimes they Just 
talked. When he grew stronger, and 
there was no longer any excuse for

«
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The jelly's 
nearly died 
and la Just

I thought

in an armchair, ulf 
red and white crazy 
was very thin and 
smiled, and then he 

He askttd
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omo farmer tip here married

that's why voti came up?’ I'- My 
"I'ui afraid you've corni* too 

She pullpl the curiali: ««ide 
'S><- that 

w I th 
Well, next month I nm 

Ilves 
Is a fu ruler, but hi*

Ing at
"No 

that 
taut 
tear along.'

With a little smile In her eyes, Betty 
watclii-d him laburiqnal.v umke his way 
down the drifted road, then her gaze 
th'eame fixed upon the little white 
house and with th« smile still playing 
around her mouth, sha returned to Uor 
work.

I've got to catch 
back—an liupor 

you know—ao ill

Nolle«* of Withdrawal of Partner.
Notice 1« hereby given that A. Roy 

Kerr has tills day withdrawn from th*1 
partnership lately 
the said A. Roy K«* 
Reynolds, tinder the 
style of Square Dejjl Candy 
enSliced In the litislno«« of 
taring and distribution of 
wholesale and 
business being 
Lents Station? 
that wo far as 
Roy Kerr, th«1 
The biislnesw will hereafter lie carried 
on by Pearl E. Reynolds, under the 
old firm name, who will collect all 
<;Cbts and demand* payable to sal I 
firm and pay all debts and liabilities 
of the same end perform it« rxocut** I 
contracts.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, on 
19th day of May. A. 1 >. 1920.

A. Roy Kerr 
PAirl E. Reynolds.

mll-jis

existing between 
i>rr nml Pearl E. 

firm name and 
I 'ompnny, 
mantifae. 
randy nt 
pince of 
situât'* nt

retail. the 
loc:ite<1 und 
Portland. Oregon, and 
relates to the Kalil V 
salii firm is rlssolved
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Business Men 
Know

Rualnoan men know the advan
tages of a saving* account with a 
good reliable institution liYe 
one. •

They know* that systematic 
Jug promotes prosperity. And 
know that money dcpokftrd in 
bank

If you haven't opened an account 
• with 

fotgel.

has sound protection.

thi*

tu yet, do it now, before you

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station Portland, Oregon

B. D. Kenworthy $ Company
funeral Directors

First-class Srvicee given 
Pay or Night

Close Proximity to Cemeteries 
Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
5802-4 92nd Si. labor 5267

DOUBLE
TRADING

STAMPS
will be give Saturday, 
June 12. This means 
a saving of 4 per cent

LENTS DRY GOODS STORE
5827 Ninety-second Street, S. E.

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
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Peaunt Brittle 25c per lb.
5114 Ninety-second Street Lents

f
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The Lents Delicatessen Shop
Comer Ninety-first and Carline

Where you can get a good 
Home Cooked Dinner, one 
that you will relish.

HOMI MADE riFS AND CAKES 
MADE FRESH EVE NV DAV MRS. W A. ASH

" Tabor 3429
■

Fair For All

LENTS GARAGE
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

8919 Foster Road

Greatest 
bxwbit 

OH 
BARTH 
ARWON 

10 Ct*™

is our request that if our 
pleases you, tell others. If 
in your opinion, we fall 
short in any way, tell us. 
We are here to please you 
first, last and all the time. 
We want you to consider 
this your shop whenever 
your tires need attention. 
We shall be glad to have 
IVe shall be glad to have 
you suggest anything that 
will insure that result.

The Herald does all kinds 
Printing. Come in and let 
us figure on your next job 
of Printing. Tabor 7824X


